The Bridge – Take Away Menu

(In the interests of safety Card Payments only please)

Jacket Spuds

Baked Beans | Mature Cheddar Cheese | Prawn Marie Rose
Tuna Mayonnaise | Chilli

£4·49

Sharing Combo

£8·79

Served with homemade coleslaw and butter or sour cream. Add any of the following delicious options:

99p each

A tasty combination of including, 6 BBQ sticky ribs, 6 buffalo chicken wings, 4 breaded mushrooms, 4 onion rings, 4 pieces of
garlic bread. Add a choice of any 2 dips from, sour cream and chive, BBQ, sweet chilli or lemon or garlic mayonnaise

Sandwiches

Choose your bread from our wide selection. Our sandwiches are served with salad and crisps unless otherwise stated.

Ciapanini Roll

Traditional Sliced Bread

(White Ciabatta Style Panini roll)

(White or Brown)

Baguette
Rustic Deli Roll

BAPS
Wrap
Malted Brown Bloomer

(Soft Malted Grain Roll)

Favourites

£3·50

Prawn

£4·40

Steak & Onion

£5·90

Hot

£4·40

Melts

£4·40

Toasties

£4·40

Cheese | Tuna Mayonnaise | Ham | Chicken
Succulent North Atlantic prawns in homemade Marie Rose sauce
Rump Steak cooked to your liking with bread of your choice
Chicken & Bacon | BLT | Sausage & Onion | Honey Chilli Chicken
Tuna | Crispy Bacon | Cajun Chicken | Hunters Chicken (Shown Above)
Cheese & Onion | Cheese & Tomato | Cheese & Ham | Ham & Tomato

The Light Bites

Value meals for those with a lighter appetite

Roast of the Day

Chef’s Pie of the Day

Finest Wholetail Scampi

Haddock & Chips

Beef Lasagne

Vegetable Pasta Bake V

Hunters Chicken

Vegetable Lasagne V

Please ask for details

Served with chips & peas

Renowned & homemade served with chips or garlic bread
Chicken with bacon, BBQ sauce & cheese, with chips & peas

Please ask for details

£4·99

Freshly battered, served with homemade chips & mushy peas
With Mediterranean vegetables topped with Cheddar cheese
Homemade with Quorn™ mince, with chips or garlic bread

Snacks & Side Orders
Chunky Chips
Home Fries
Chips & Gravy
Cheesy Chips
Sweet Potato Chips
Spicy Curly Fries
Dips

Sour Cream | Garlic Mayonnaise | BBQ Sauce | Sweet Chilli

£2·20
£2·20
£2·70
£2·70
£2·70
£2·70
45p

Garlic Bread
Cheesy Garlic Bread
Onion Rings
Chicken Wings (Four)
BBQ Ribs (Four)
Fresh Salad
Breaded Mushrooms

£1·99
£2·49
£2·49
£2·99
£2·99
£1·99
£1·99

Great British Favourites
Beef Lasagne

£6·49

Homemade Chilli Con Carne

£6·49

Finest Wholetail Scampi

£6·99

Jumbo Haddock & Chips

£7·29

Hunter’s Chicken

£7·29

Chicken Kiev

£7·99

Chicken Tikka

£7·99

Grilled Salmon with Lemon Herb Butter

£7·99

Our renowned homemade lasagne served with chips or garlic bread
Spicy homemade chilli with a choice of rice, chips or garlic bread
Tender pieces of scampi with chips and peas
A freshly battered haddock fillet served with homemade chips and mushy peas
Tender fillet with bacon, BBQ sauce and Cheddar cheese, served with chips and peas

Chicken coated in breadcrumbs served with either a classic garlic or creamy cordon bleu (£8.29) filling with chips & peas
Britain’s favourite served with a poppadom, and a choice of rice or chips
Served with dauphinoise potatoes and fresh vegetables

Extras

99p

Peas | Mushy Peas | Baked Beans | Carrots | Green Beans

The Bridge Deluxe Pies

£8·49

Homemade recipes served in an individual dish with a flaky pastry top with a choice of mashed potatoes and vegetables of
the day or chips and peas. Please see the board for seasonal specials.

Steak & Guinness

Chicken, Ham & Leek

Rabbit

Lamb

Our best tender steak slow cooked in the chef’s own rich &
luscious Guinness & Wild Mushroom gravy
When we asked which pie you’d like us to add, this was the
one! Rabbit with country vegetables and a rich meaty gravy

Chicken breast, leek & smoked ham in a light herb cream
gravy

Tender lamb slow cooked to a traditional recipe with a hint of
garlic & rosemary

Homemade Pies - “Yorkshire’s Favourites”
Served with a choice of mashed potatoes and vegetables of the day or chips and peas

£7·49

Beef & Ale Pie

Our bestselling pie, tender beef braised in our own finest ale

Steak & Kidney Pie
The traditional favourite, cooked to our own recipe

Chicken & Mushroom Pie
Sun blushed tomato, red onions, mixed pepper, potato,
mushroom and cheese

Chef’s Own Veggie Pie V
Sun blushed tomato, red onions, mixed pepper, potato,
mushroom and cheese

Home Made Burgers & Hot Dogs

Choose from out great value range of burgers & hot dogs. Design your own by adding something extra! All burgers served
with homemade chips & coleslaw.

The Classic Bridge Burger

9oz £6·99
6oz £5·99

The Bridge Chicken Burger

6oz £6·99

The Stacked Burger

9oz £8·99

Smothered Chicken Burger

£7·99

100% pure choice beef served in a brioche
bun.

100% pure choice beef with Bacon, Cheese,
Salad, Tomato, Onion Rings & choice of sauce.

6oz £7·99

Veggie Burger V

Chicken breast fillet seasoned with extra
crispy panko breadcrumbs.
A Chicken Breast Fillet with Bacon,
Cheese, Salad, Tomato and BBQ sauce.

£5·99 Hot Dog

Quorn™ vegetarian special served in a brioche
bun with chips and homemade coleslaw

£3·99

Served in a roll with onions, chips and
homemade coleslaw

Add: Bacon| Cheese | Chilli
Sauce: BBQ | Blue Cheese | Thousand Island | Honey Mustard | Caesar
Extra Burger
6oz £1·79
9oz £1·99
Extra Hot Dog

Vegetarian Options

99p
45p
£1·79

£6·79

Vegetarian Pasta Bake V

Fusilli pasta in a rich tomato sauce loaded with Mediterranean vegetables, topped with Cheddar cheese. Served with chips or
garlic bread

Vegetarian Chilli V

Tasty Quorn™ mince with a choice of rice, chips or garlic bread

Vegetarian Lasagne V

Our homemade lasagne made with Quorn™ mince, available with chips or garlic bread

Kids Menu

£4·99

Choose from either a Fruit Shoot, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi or Lemonade. All meals served with a choice of peas or baked beans.

Chicken Nuggets & Chips
Burger, Salad & Chips
Fish Fingers & Chips
Sausage & Chips

Sunday Roast

Available every Sunday, all our traditional roasts are served with homemade Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables,
mashed potatoes and gravy

Topside of Beef
Roast Chicken
Gammon

£8·29
£7.99
£7.99

Leg of Lamb
Roast Pork

Mix & Match – an extra cut for £2 (Lamb £3)

£8·99
£7.99

